WRCP Logo Long-sleeved T-shirt (Adults)
The WRCP logo is embroidered on a 100% cotton T-shirt (Chocolate brown)
Men’s sizes: M, L, XL, XXL -- $18
Ladies’ sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL -- $18

WRCP Logo Long-sleeved Faded Blue Denim Shirt
Men’s sizes: S, M, L, XL -- $25; 2XL, 3XL -- $27
Ladies’ sizes: S, M, L, XL -- $25; 2XL, 3XL -- $27
This 100% cotton shirt features double-needle stitching and a button-down collar. WRCP logo is embroidered above the patch pocket (no pockets on ladies’ shirt).

WRCP Logo Long-sleeved Forest Green Pique Polo Shirt (Men’s sizes only)
Sizes: S, M, L, XL -- $25; 2XL, 3XL -- $27
This extra-heavy 100% ring-spun Egyptian cotton pique polo shirt features WRCP logo embroidered on the left chest.

COSMO’S WORLD T-SHIRTS
The WRCP logo is on the front (see above) and Cosmo and Terra are on the back (at right). The T-shirt is 100% cotton, pre-shrunk and available in both Tangerine and Natural.
Children’s sizes: S, M, L -- $15
Adult sizes: S, M, L -- $17

Salamander T-shirt
The image of the red eft is embroidered in full color on this 100% cotton T-shirt (Periwinkle).
Youth sizes: S, M, L -- $12
Adult sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL -- $14

NEW!
B u y s  --  S h o w  Y o u r  W i l d  S i d e !

**WRCP Logo Hooded Sweatshirt**
The WRCP logo is embroidered on an 80/20 cotton/poly hooded sweatshirt. (Blue; Gray)
Adult sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL -- $27
Youth sizes: S, M, L -- $22

**Flying Squirrel T-shirt**
The image of a flying squirrel is embroidered in full color on this 100% cotton T-shirt (Sand).
Youth sizes: S, M, L -- $12
Adult sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL -- $14

**WRCP Logo T-shirt (Youth)**
The WRCP logo is embroidered on a 100% cotton T-shirt (Sand).
Youth sizes: S, M, L -- $12

**2008 Presque Isle Festival** -- $10 (+ .60 tax)
**2008 Serpentine Barrens** -- $6 (+ .36 tax)
**2007 Northern Flying Squirrel Festival** -- $10 (+ .60 tax)
**2007 Rachel Carson Centennial** -- $6 (+ .36 tax)
**2006 Wine-capped Stropharia Festival** -- $10 (+ .60 tax)
**2006 Yellow Morel** -- $6 (+ .36 tax)
**2005 American Kestrel Festival** -- $10 (+ .60 tax)
**2005 American Kestrel** -- $6 (+ .36 tax)
**2004 Allegheny Crayfish** -- $6 (+ .36 tax)
**2003 Spreading Globeflower** -- $4 (.24 tax)*
**2002 Red Eft** -- $5 (+ .30 tax)
**2001 Luna Moth** -- $5 (+ .30 tax)
**1999 Wood Thrush** -- $5 (+ .30 tax)
**1998 Dogwood** -- $4 (+ .24 tax)*
**1997 Bog Turtle** -- $4 (+ .24 tax)*
* Limited quantities

**Colorful Embroidered Patches to Wear or Collect**

**Fuzzy River Otter** looks just like the real animal reintroduced into PA through efforts funded by the WRCP. 20 inches from nose to tail -- $12 (+ .72 tax)
Buys -- Show Your Wild Side!

READ ALL ABOUT IT -- IN WILD! BOOKS

**WILDFLOWERS OF PENNSYLVANIA**
This book is for all who enjoy nature and would like to become more acquainted with wildflowers. It will help the observer to identify the plants seen on a spring, summer or fall hike in a natural area. The book uses photographs of the plants, as photos reveal much more detail than can be found in drawings.

Price: $20 (+ $1.20 tax)

**OUTSTANDING MOSSES AND LIVERWORTS OF PENNSYLVANIA**
Botanist Susan Munch brings us the first full-color field guide for mosses in the Mid-Atlantic region. The guide’s 89 pages contain detailed color photographs allowing for easy ID of many of the most common, yet striking, mosses and liverworts. No microscope is necessary. The guide is suitable for both professionals and non-botanists.

Price: $20 (+ $1.20 tax)

**THE RETURN OF MAGIC**
A delightful children’s book for ages 4 and up, the Return of Magic tells the story of a young kestrel through poetry and beautiful watercolor illustrations. The book is packed with information on the life cycles of these colorful raptors and even includes a design for building a kestrel nesting box. “The Return of Magic” was written and illustrated by Wendy Plowman, for the Hawk Mountain Sanctuary.

Price: $5 (+ $.30 tax)

WE HAVE BOOKS ON RARE SPECIES ... AND THEY'RE FREE!

**“ENDANGERED AND THREATENED SPECIES OF PENNSYLVANIA”**

We have to make room for new publications, so we are offering individual copies of these two books, free of charge ($2 shipping fee per book).

Teachers: Contact us for the publications in bulk (717-787-3212).


“Species of Special Concern in Pennsylvania” is 430 pages, hardcover, published 1985.
**WILD! Buys -- Show Your Wild Side!**

Full of style and color, these wildlife earrings by Jabebo “Inspire Curiosity” and are made in Pennsylvania with post-consumer materials and surgical steel hangers. Price: $10 (+ .60 tax) for each pair. Please note earring name on order form.

- **Global Biome**
- **Piping Plovers**
- **Little Brown Bats**
- **Great Blue Herons**
- **Ruby-throated Hummingbirds**
- **Dragonflies** (colors not identical)
- **White-breasted Nuthatches**
- **Saw-whet Owl**
- **Barn Owls**
- **Painted Turtles**
- **River Otters**
- **Cardinals** (male & female)
- **Fritillary Butterflies**
- **Flying Squirrels**

**WRCP Salamander Ball Cap**

Our cap features the red eft salamander, the land-dwelling sub-adult of the aquatic red-spotted newt. The cap is constructed of garment-washed 100% cotton twill. One size fits all (adjustable). Colors: Blue (at right); Sand (light tan); and Green. Price: $15 (No tax)
TO ORDER MERCHANDISE:
Print out and fill in the form below. Mail with check payable to “Wild Resource Conservation Program” and add Pa. sales tax and appropriate shipping fees. For more information, call (717) 787-3212 or e-mail debmiller@state.pa.us.

PA. STATE SALES TAX
WRCP is responsible for collecting 6% Pennsylvania sales tax on most items we sell, excluding apparel. The amount owed on each item is noted next to the item price.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHIPPING FEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total amount of order</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0 - $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10.01 - $20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20.01 - $40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$40.01 - $70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$70.01 - $100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100.01 or more</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

USE FORM BELOW FOR ALL ORDERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price Each</th>
<th>Sales Tax</th>
<th>Item Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUSHROOMS AND MORE, OH MY!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Wild Resource Conservation Program has released its 14th documentary video, “FUNGI: Pennsylvania’s Hidden Treasures.” This award-winning video looks at both the ecological and the economic importance of fungi, an under-appreciated but essential part of our ecosystem. A DVD of the video is available as an appreciation gift for donations of $15 or more to WRCP. Order using the form below from WRCP, P.O. Box 8764, Harrisburg, PA 17105-8764; 717-787-3212; or e-mail debmiller@state.pa.us.

CONSERVE WILD RESOURCES LICENSE PLATE: Please send me a form ____
KEYSTONE WILD! NOTES: Please enter my web subscription (e-mail address below).

DONATION to WRCP: If you wish to receive thank-you gifts, for $15 choose either Invasive Plants DVD or Fungi DVD. Donate $25 and up, receive both! Add donation amount:

*Please make check payable to “Wild Resource Conservation Program”

TOTAL ENCLOSED*

SHIP TO: Name ____________________________
Street Address (No P.O. Boxes) ____________________________
City ____________________________ State _______ Zip ____________
Phone ____________ E-mail ____________________________

Mail form to: WRCP, P.O. Box 8764, Harrisburg, PA 17105 / Info: (717) 787-3212 or debmiller@state.pa.us